Juniors/Cadets 2019 – Week 6, Term 2
100 Club – Saturday 1st June
Thanks to Jake and his family for doing the 100 Club, despite family sickness. It is much
appreciated.
Family Fun Day – Sunday 2nd June
While we only had a few families, those that attended had a wonderful afternoon. Archie and
his Mum Lisa played with Cadet Master Helen. Lisa did amazingly well for her first game ever
and Archie played some great shots.
Bill and his Dad Craig played with Cadet Master Bart and his wife Pam. Bill played match play
against Bart to practice for the upcoming Junior Pennant weekend. Bill played really well and
won his match 3 and 2.

Wednesday Cadets – Wednesday 5th June
Mal worked with our newest golfers at the range this week before moving to the putting
green. Robert, Jake, Zane and Ethan are very enthusiastic but must ensure they concentrate
so that they can learn the skills that will help them improve out on the course. Sophie hit
some balls on the range and assisted Mal with the boys.
This week Lucas, Nicholas and Xavier went out to play holes with Cadet Master Keith. The
boys were playing for their handicap on reduced length holes, where they played Holes 7, 8
and 9. All three boys engaged with the challenge, working hard on hitting, chipping and
putting, and their faces `said' they did enjoy the day. Lucas came in with 17 shots for three
holes, with Nicholas and Xavier both scoring 21. Lucas won the prize for the day and also lost
one shot off his handicap. All three boys ended up with tree trouble on the 9th hole. Lucas
hit out strongly and kept the ball down. Nicholas put his ball through a fork in a tree and
proved the theory that trees are 90% air. Xavier was jammed against a tree trunk but
extradited the ball very well. Well done boys.
Sandra had Lily, Brianna and Jack and all struggled a little to start with but with some work on
alignment they hit some fantastic shots. The award went to Brianna who was most improved
over the three holes that they played, but all three Cadets lost shots off their handicaps.
Congratulations.
Beth took out Jonathan, Julian and Max. These boys managed 4 holes as they got caught up
with other groups on the course. This took them over to the 4th hole for a change – one they
did not like very much!! Julian had some great holes and lost a couple of shots off his
handicap.
Bill, Jacob and Thor played 6 holes with Bart. All boys played some good golf and both Jacob
and Thor lost shots of their handicaps this week.
Bronte, Neve and Keith played 5 holes with Helen. Keith played really well for his first week
back after breaking his arm. It is great to have you back Keith. Bronte is playing some good
golf and lost a shot off her handicap.
It was a great afternoon and I really enjoyed seeing all the Cadets out on the course playing so
many good shots and seeing the improvement in everyone. Keep up the enthusiasm!
Friday Junior Clinic – Friday 7th June
James, Sophie, and Bill did some putting practice with Mal.
These three Juniors will be joined by Sean to represent Catalina in the Junior Pennant
competition next weekend at Moruya. Catalina was successful in winning this competition last
year and we wish them all the best of luck.

Mal will be away next week as he is playing in a tournament in Fiji. We wish him all the best
for his trip.
Good golfing,
Marg.

